Purpose The purpose of this review is to provide a better understanding of biomechanical changes induced by reverse shoulder arthroplasty (RSA), discuss the different techniques of radiographic assessment of upper limb lengthening after RSA and determine the ideal soft tissue tension that provides the best functional outcome without increasing the risk of complications. Methods Inclusion criteria were articles in which the primary interest was the technique of measuring upper-extremity lengthening after complications related to lengthening and its role in postoperative function; those written in English, French or German; and those that provided evidence levels I-IV relevant to search terms. Results Seven articles met our inclusion criteria. Postoperatively, changes in humeral length varied from minus five to five millimetres, and changes in upper-extremity length varied from 15 mm to 27 mm. The acromiohumeral distance averaged 23 mm. Humeral and arm shortening increased the risk of dislocation and led to poor anterior active elevation. The type of surgical approach did not play a role in postoperative function. Subclinical neurological lesions were frequent. Conclusions Studies in this systematic review indicate that deltoid tensioning by restoring humeral length and increasing the acromiohumeral distance is critical for adequate postoperative function and to prevent dislocation. Excessive arm lengthening should be avoided, with zero to two centimetres of lengthening being a reasonable goal to avoid postoperative neurological impairment.
Introduction
During evolution, the development of the permanently upright posture has freed the human shoulder girdle of its quadruped functions. The anterior limbs became the upper limbs with the characteristics of a non-weight-bearing joint [1] . Major bony and muscular adaptations occurred. The rotator cuff is the most common structure that becomes compromised. When detached from the bone, the musculotendinous unit retracts medially [2] , and the muscle may atrophy [3, 4] or develop fatty infiltration [3, [5] [6] [7] [8] . In the absence of concavity compression and humeral head depression exerted by the rotator cuff, the unopposed contraction of the deltoid creates a force vector that displaces the humeral head superiorly rather than creating abduction. With large rotator cuff lesions, the patient may present with pseudoparalysis [9, 10] . To compensate for the loss of rotator cuff function, several options have been proposed. The preferred option, whenever possible, is to repair the rotator cuff. Good results are obtained in the vast majority of rotator cuff repairs [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] , with healing of the cuff to the tuberosities [16] and successful reversal of the associated pseudoparalysis [17] . In some circumstances, rotator cuff repair is contraindicated, technically impossible or fails. In severe rotator cuff deficiency, the only remaining muscle able to elevate the arm is the deltoid. In order to allow anterior forward elevation above 90°, the abduction role of the deltoid has to be increased. Reverse shoulder arthroplasty (RSA) was developed to medialise and lower the glenohumeral centre of rotation, thereby increasing the lever arm of the deltoid muscle [18] . Deltoid tension, increased by the lower centre of rotation, increases muscle-fibre recruitment of the anterior and posterior deltoid, compensating for a deficient rotator cuff [19] . Due to the semiconstrained design of the prosthesis, adequate deltoid tension is critical to avoid dislocation. The lever arm of the deltoid muscle is almost doubled following RSA, and therefore, abduction efficiency of the deltoid increases. Under such tension, the reverse glenoid component provides the stable fulcrum essential for shoulder anterior elevation and prosthesis stability [19] . The increase in compressive force between the humeral and glenoid components also has a stabilising effect [20] . Failure to adequately tension the deltoid may result in prosthetic instability, one of the most common clinically significant complications. Moreover, other complications following RSA, such as neurological lesions, fractures of the acromion or fixed abduction of the arm [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] , have also been described and could be related to excessive deltoid tension.
Few studies have been published about biomechanical implications and consequences of upper-extremity and humeral lengthening following RSA. This article provides a comprehensive review of current concepts pertaining to upperextremity lengthening in RSA, including a review of pertinent biomechanical changes induced by the implant, risks related to lengthening and techniques to measure arm and humeral lengthening. Lastly, this article determines recommended deltoid tension to provide the best functional outcome without increasing the risk of complications.
Materials and methods
We identified all studies addressing techniques of measuring upper-extremity lengthening and its effect in RSA by conducting a search on PubMed from January 1970 to April 2013 using the combined terms "reverse shoulder arthroplasty", "prosthesis", "biomechanics", "lengthening", "complications" and "function". We did not seek to perform a review of all studies documenting biomechanics but instead included only articles in which the primary interest was the technique of measuring lengthening after RSA, complications related to upper-extremity lengthening and the role of lengthening in postoperative function. Studies were included in this systematic review if they were published in English, French or German and provided levels I-IV evidence relevant to the search terms.
Results
The literature search identified seven articles that met the inclusion criteria (Table 1) . Four articles described both upper-extremity and humeral lengthening following RSA, with its consequences on function and complication rate [25] [26] [27] [28] . One article described the relationship between acromiohumeral distance and deltoid lengthening and postoperative function [29] . Another study limited data to a correlation between acromiohumeral distance and postoperative function [30] . One study described a technique of measuring arm length [31] . We also identified one article that reported the relationship of surgical approach on upper-extremity lengthening [25] , and one study focused on the relationship between lengthening and postoperative neurological lesions [26] .
Factors contributing to upper-extremity lengthening
Adequate deltoid tension is accepted as being critical to prosthetic function and stability [19, 27, 28] . This tension is determined by arm length. Arm length is dependant upon:
1. Position of the glenosphere in the frontal plane ( Fig. 1 Glenosphere position is theoretically fixed, as it should be implanted on the lower part of the glenoid to avoid notching [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . The type of glenosphere (size, eccentricity) allows adjustment of arm length by only several millimeters (about 1 % of arm length). Consequently, the key factor for arm length is humeral length determined by height and type of stem, polyethylene thickness and use of an augment or spacer. Collectively, these factors allow arm lengthening by up to several centimeters (about 10 % of arm length).
Measurement of arm, humerus or deltoid length in RSA Few measurement techniques have yet been validated and can be either radiographic or clinical. Measurements can focus on upper-extremity (arm) length, humeral length or acromiohumeral distance. Renaud et al. were the first to propose the determination of a "radio-anatomical index" [30] . They described a measuring technique in which anteroposterior (AP) radiographs are compared (Fig. 3 ). This technique reported on acromiohumeral distance only and used radiographs that were not controlled for magnification. In cases of superior escape of the contralateral humeral head, the normal position of the humeral epiphysis was estimated using a horizontal line that passes perpendicular to the centre of the glenoid. The presence of superior glenoid erosion [37] renders this technique inaccurate.
Lädermann et al. presented a technique to determine arm and humeral length using plain radiography [28] . Measurements were taken from bilateral preoperative and postoperative magnification and fluoroscopically controlled AP radiographs of the humerus (Fig. 4) and were made to determine relative arm length using points along the humerus and the acromion. A similar technique to assess the amount of lengthening of the humerus was subsequently reported by Greiner et al. [31] . Lädermann et al. compared the lengths of the affected and contralateral humeral shafts to determine whether the contralateral humerus may be used reliably as a reference for determining prosthetic height in complex cases with humeral bone loss, or when performing a postoperative assessment in revision cases in which preoperative scaled radiographs of the humerus are unavailable [28] . One disadvantage of this technique is the need to perform magnification-controlled radiographs of the entire humerus. As the X-ray beam is centred on the middle third of the humerus, radiographs do not provide an accurate depiction of the acromiohumeral interval. Consequently, this technique accurately reflects humeral length, but accuracy of acromiohumeral interval measurements is compromised. Moreover, this technique requires drawing an epicondylar reference line, which can be difficult if the humerus is not in neutral rotation.
Jobin et al. recently proposed another technique to evaluate subacromial and deltoid length postoperatively [29] . In their study, complete preoperative and postoperative true AP radiographs of the glenohumeral joint in neutral rotation were collected. The subacromial length (acromion to greater humeral cut leads to high implantation of the prosthetic stem, with adequate deltoid tension. From [27] , with permission tuberosity distance) was measured as the distance from the inferolateral acromial tip to the most prominent superolateral aspect of the greater tuberosity (Fig. 5) . The middle deltoid length was defined as the distance between the inferolateral tip of the acromion to the midpoint of the deltoid tuberosity with the arm in neutral rotation and 0°abduction, as proposed initially by De Wilde [38] . Length was calibrated by the known diameter of the glenosphere and the fixed bony distances of the humeral shaft width, and the fixed bony distance from the greater tuberosity to the deltoid tuberosity. The technique of Jobin et al. calibrates each radiograph to the glenosphere diameter. Consequently, one inconvenience is the impossibility of determining humeral and subacromial length preoperatively. This technique is therefore not useful in preoperative planning of difficult cases. Furthermore, the greater tuberosity was selected for the proximal reference point. This anatomical landmark may be absent preoperatively, or if it is present, it may be difficult to visualise because of arm rotation. Moreover, humeral radiolucencies, stem subsidence, radiological signs of stress shielding and resorption of tuberosities are common complications after RSA [34] that can compromise anatomical landmarks used in this technique.
Lastly, Boileau et al. measured the postoperative length of the arm relative to the opposite side using a specially designed caliper (Fig. 6) [19] . This technique is noninvasive but neither gives information on humeral or subacromial length nor does it allow for preoperative planning.
Results for arm, humerus and subacromial lengthening
Postoperative lengthening of the arm, humerus and subacromial space (acromiohumeral interval) is summarised in Table 2 . Mean lengthening varied from 15 mm to 27 mm for the arm and from minus five to five millimetres for the humerus. The [28] . Preoperative and postoperative true anteroposterior, bilateral, magnification-controlled radiographs of the humeri with neutral rotation and the patient standing. An epicondylar line (EL) defined as being between the most lateral part of the medial and lateral epicondyle. The diaphyseal axis (DI) is determined by a line drawn in the centre of the proximal humeral medullary canal. The intersection between the EL and DI represents point C. The intersection between the DI and the top of the humeral head is point H. Point Ais the intersection between the DI and a perpendicular line passing through the most lateral and inferior point of the acromion (A). A, C and H are represented by small white points; large white points correspond to the magnification control marker on the skin of the arm. C condyles, preop preoperative, contra contralateral, EF enlargement factor [29] , with permission humeral cut was more aggressive when a transdeltoid surgical approach was performed; this was compensated for by an increase in thickness of the polyethylene liner. Mean subacromial lengthening reported in two studies was 23 mm [28, 29] .
Relationship between lengthening and postoperative function [30] . Lädermann et al. compared patients with arm lengthening and those with shortening and found that the postoperative active anterior elevation was significantly greater for arm lengthening (145°vs 122°), with a mean difference of 23°(p <0.001) [27] . Jobin et al. also confirmed that deltoid lengthening correlated significantly (p =0.002) with active anterior elevation [29] . In their study, deltoid lengthening that achieved an acromion-togreater-tuberosity distance over 38 mm had a 90 % positive predictive value (PPV) of obtaining 135°of active anterior elevation. These clinical findings confirmed biomechanical studies that demonstrate the crucial role of the deltoid in postoperative function [18, 44] . However, arm lengthening showed no relationship to outcome scores, including Constant [43] , Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand (DASH) [45] , American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons (ASES) [46] or Simple Shoulder Test (SST) [29, 31] scores.
Relationship between lengthening and postoperative complications

Dislocation
Dislocation is one of the most common complications after RSA, with rates as high as 14 % and accounting for almost half of the complications in some series [21, 41, [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] . Most cases of dislocation occur during the first few months after implantation and are a result of a technical error [54] . The aetiology of dislocation is multifactorial. It can occur due to:
1. Deltoid insufficiency [41, 42] 2. Lack of anterior restraints including subscapularis insufficiency, conjoint tendon weakness [55] and pectoralis major insufficiency 3. Component malpositioning 4. Impingement
Infection
Instability is more frequent in cases of revision arthroplasty [56] . Deltoid insufficiency can be caused by preoperative factors [41, 42] or result from a postoperative lack of deltoid tension, acromial or scapular spine fracture (Fig. 7) , polyethylene wear, stem subsidence or postoperative neurological palsy. Interestingly, no previous studies have reported Fig. 6 Distance between acromion and olecranon with the elbow flexed is determined on a nonoperated and b operated sides. From [19] , with permission 
Acromial or scapular spine fractures
The arm is lengthened by approximately 15-27 mm following RSA (Table 2) . Biomechanically, tension on the deltoid and acromion is subsequently increased as a result of this lengthening. Preoperative and/or postoperative acromial pathology, which could compromise deltoid function and consequently affect the function of the prosthesis, is of legitimate concern. Postoperative fractures occur in at least in 3 % of cases [59] , and their causes are theoretically numerous. Preoperatively, the acromion may be subject to a congenital or acquired abnormality, such as an os acromiale [58] . It may also already be eroded, fragmented or even fractured from the superiorly migrated humeral head in cases of cuff-tear arthropathy or osteoporosis-induced insufficiency. The superior base-plate fixation screw may function as a stress riser that results in acromial fractures (Fig. 8 ) [60, 61] . It seems that the most significant risk factor is preoperative osteoporosis [61] .
Neurological lesions
Clinically relevant neurological complications involving the brachial plexus or the axillary nerve are considered rare [21, [62] [63] [64] [65] . A prospective study determined the incidence of peripheral nerve lesions as determined by electromyographical analysis following RSA [26] . If one also takes into account subclinical deterioration of preoperative lesions, 63 % of patients in this study had postoperative neurological lesions. The prevalence of peripheral nerve lesions determined by electromyographical analysis following RSA is thus common, but patients usually recover. Arm lengthening during RSA, because of its nonanatomical design and/or manoeuvre of glenohumeral reduction, may be a major factor responsible for the increased prevalence of neurological injury.
Discussion
RSA is a commonly performed procedure, and its indications continue to expand. Despite the relatively high complication rate [22, 54, [66] [67] [68] , RSA continues to be performed because of the significant postoperative improvement in shoulder function and the high rate of patient satisfaction. Ways to prevent complications associated with RSA require further investigation. A better understanding of the biomechanical implications of inserting an RSA may help avoid some of these complications. Obtaining an improved understanding of the relationship between these biomechanical effects and complications was the purpose of this review. At present, there is no described standardised preoperative planning technique for determining appropriate implant position based on deltoid tension or length. Intraoperative criteria have been proposed by other authors to assess prosthetic stability. Recommendations are numerous and include: These intraoperative criteria, however,are qualitative, subjective and depend more on patient relaxation (i.e. depth of anaesthesia and quality of muscle relaxation) and preoperative scar tissue (i.e. post-traumatic arthritis or revision arthroplasty versus primary arthroplasty) than on objective measurements to assess the appropriate length of the deltoid or the arm. Some authors even recommend the use of a "Jedi skill that involves using the Force", rather than the previously mentioned criteria [70] . A preoperative guide, useful in complex cases such as revision arthroplasty or post-traumatic arthritis where scar tissue and bone loss prevent making an accurate determination of humeral length, has thus been proposed (Fig. 9) [28] . Preoperative planning is probably not necessary in all primary cases; its use in revision cases, however, seems mandatory. To guarantee the best possible functional results, restoration of the appropriate humeral and arm length should be the goal [27, 29, 30] . Failure to restore sufficient deltoid tension may be responsible for poor anterior elevation and prosthetic instability [27, 28, 54] . Implantation of the humeral stem at the level of the humeral cut using the thickness of the polyethylene insert to obtain appropriate deltoid tension seems to be a reasonable option [25, 28] .
Excessive lengthening of the arm may be responsible for neurological lesions, acromial or scapular spine fractures or fixed arm abduction [26, 28] . One study demonstrated a high prevalence of acute postoperative subclinical neurological lesions after RSA [26] . Lengthening of the arm during this procedure, because of its nonanatomical design and/or manoeuvre of glenohumeral reduction, might be a major factor responsible for the high prevalence of neurological injury. The risk of neurological lesions increases drastically with more than four centimetres of lengthening. An absolute lengthening threshold expressed in centimetres is, however, difficult to determine. Seemingly, a ratio that takes into consideration the total length of the upper limb of the patient, thus representing a percentage of lengthening, would be more accurate. However, this concept must be applied with caution, as lengthening beyond two centimetres compared with preoperative measurement may increase the frequency of postoperative neurological injury [26] . As a result, strategies have been developed to limit upper-extremity lengthening in RSA. In cases with a high risk of dislocation, such as revisions or proximal humeral bone loss, use of larger-diameter glenoid components, a superior approach and prosthetic or bony lateralisation of the glenosphere can be considered to avoid excessive tension [71, 72] . Nevertheless, if the preoperatively planned lengthening is over four centimetres, the authors recommend using intraoperative nerve monitoring [73] .
Conclusion
Studies in this systematic review indicate that adequate deltoid tension obtained through restoration of humeral length and increase of the acromiohumeral interval is the key for adequate postoperative function preventing instability. Arm lengthening should be controlled, with zero to two centimetres being a reasonable goal to avoid postoperative neurological impairment. Current conventional radiographic preoperative planning techniques are inaccurate. Development of new preoperative and intraoperative aides for surgeons, using software, intraoperative guides and other imaging modalities such as computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging, are required.
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